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RCS eConnect ebay 100% integrated with SAP Business One
RCS eConnect ebay is made for companies that sell through ebay. RCS eConnect 
automate your processes and can save you a lot of time in entering info into your 
systems and therefore reduce delivery time.

Conventering
RCS eConnect ebay is a simple solution. It automates processes with pulling out 
orders and export data to the economy system. This saves you times, and you can 
now focus on other things.

Easy to get startet
It is easy to get started. We can help you with changing to eConnect ebay and a new 
economy system. We just need access to your data.

eConnect ebay

Company problem
You sell through ebay and spend a lot 
of time entering information about your 
stock and often experience mistakes.

Your clients wish for a shorter delivery 
time.

You wish for a bigger profit and growth, 
but to do so you need more employees?

 

Solution
RCS eConnect ebay automatically up-
date your stock status in both systems. 
This saves time and make sure the num-
bers is correct.

RCS eConnect ebay automate your pro-
cesses. Manually pulling out data from 
the system is history. Now all informa-
tion’s synchronize automatically.

When you daily receive 300 orders from 
ebay, it takes time to manually put the 
information into your economy system. 
When the orders are in the system you 
can start packing the order and send it. 
To Automate is the answer.
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SAP Business One 
SAP Business One is one of the economy systems we sell. SAP Business One is creat-
ed for small- and midsized companies, and is available on all platforms.

Business benefits

About RCS IT
RCS IT have through many years had focus on SAP Business One. We offer you 12 
years knowledge and experience. RCS IT also have experience with other economy 
systems like C5 and Uniconta. A swift from one economy system to another can be 
a big project, but with RCS’s converting tool, knowledge and planning, it will be done 
fast and effective.

RCS IT is certified Microsoft-, Uniconta- and SAP Partner.

You get:

 » SAP Business One
 » Effective start
 » All data synchronized
 » A system that can adapt to your business’s situation

 


